
 

ILVA SSF SIEF letter iron sinter  
ammreach/ilva/01/af-mc 

Our ref. : ammreach/ilva/01/af-mc     Genoa,   February 3rd 2009 
 
Subject:  SIEF formation to facilitate data exchange aiming at REACH substance  
  registration.  
 
Dear Sir, dear Madam 
 
You have pre-registered, for one (or more)  legal entities for the following substance: 
 
Substance name: IRON SINTER 

CAS number: 65996-66-9 

EINECS number: 265-997-9 

Description/definition:  Sintering is the agglomeration of fine mineral particles into a porous 
mass by incipient fusion caused by heat produced by combustion within the mass itself.  
The chemical composition of the iron sinter is around w/w : Fe2O3 > 72%, FeO 5-10% , SiO2 5-
6%, CaO 8-11% , MgO < 3%, Al2O3 <2%, moisture content 5-6%  
The average grain size distribution of the iron sinter is around: 16% w/w less than 8 mm, 26% 
w/w less than 10 mm, 60% w/w less than 20 mm, 75% w/w less than 30 mm, 90% w/w less than 
50 mm and 99% w/w less than 70 mm.  
 
We ILVA S.p.A.  are addressing you in the role of SFF (Sief  Formation Facilitator).  
As our first task in this role for the substance as detailed  above, we would like to assess  the 
sameness of the substance and the potential  registrants who actually intend to proceed with the 
registration process. 
 
For this purpose, you will find enclosed  a recap-table listing all legal entities that have so far pre-
registered  in Echa data base. 
 
If  it is now your intention to join the SIEF, we kindly ask your  cooperation by: 
 
o checking  your data  and provide  any missing information (such as contact names) if it is  

the case. 
o filling in the attached form and specifying which is your intended “role”  within SIEF, using 

graded codes from 1 to 4,  as suggested by CEFIC. 
 
Further to this necessary  preliminary assessment stage, SIEF formation will progress and define its 
structure and tasks’ organization in line with the currently evolving process among other relevant 
actors of this substance such as Eurofer,  IPIA and  Iron Platform  aiming at minimizing  costs and 
enhancing the resulting synergies.  
For this reason a draft contract should be available when a more defined structure is reached. 
 
Please do not hesitate  to contact us for any additional information or clarification you may need. 
Thank you in advance for your support, 
 
Best regards. 
 
Alessandro Osta 
           Attachments: 2  


